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"No. I am used to that now, but I am thinking-thinking, nnt drink-
ing. I am much puzzled these days, Many things have come to my at-
tention-"
"Things whose existence you never guessed, So you're growing
serious. Well, I was that way too, when I came away from my people.
You had never been out of the Kyoto palace grounds*"
"Only the last fourteen months of my life."
"You are just an infant in the hard and cold reality of the world, I
am now at home in it.'*
"To hear you talk one would think you knew something,"
"Maybe I do."
"If I were to be honest, 1 would have to admit rh»it ymi have raughc
me some things. Say, Okiku, about the GWu/'fit, the New Start, you
know-"
"I hear Go-Itthm everywhere, too* It's a slogan, twt I dnn'f knnw
what k means."
"Huh, some think we are going to start tuck in the peri ml of the
multiple gods."
"That sounds like nonsense to me. How can we go back ft* cave life
after we have lived many centuries af refinement? I don't wan* to
change my silk kimono, though it's old, to a piece of hark or * leaf of
hemp-palm, for instance. But talking about changes, how would you
like the way of the Westerners, the civilized people?M
She was still bent over the mirroring water, and turned! her head
from side to side, Saionji, in a tsmxn, stood behind her imroiticed,
"Prince, aren't you going to get up? Don't you wane my company?-
Oh, you frightened me!" Okiku gasped as she *aw bh handsome face
reflected beside hers.
Laughing, she left the basin,
When he had finished washing, Saionji stepped into hi* clog* chat
stood on the clay pavement outside the veranda. He walked about in
the inner garden. Okiku followed him.
"I hadn't noticed this ymmkur* here. Ohf it has several flowcn
open! Aren't they graceful?" He pointed to a branch with ymmg buds,
"This cherry is a veiy early variety, Prince."
"And look at that plum tree-no mart flowm, all green leavea, It
still had blossoins left when you made yottr famous tpccch in our
company when General Qmura and Councillor Kido weft belt. You
don't make speeches any

